CITY OF SOUTH BURLINGTON
575 Dorset Street
South Burlington Vermont

OFFICIAL COMMITTEE MEETING(S) WARNING

December 29, 2017

City of South Burlington City Committees will meet at the following dates, times and locations.

COMMITTEE: City Council
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, January 2, 6:30 PM
LOCATION: Champlain Room, 2nd floor, City Hall, 575 Dorset Street
AGENDA: Agenda posted separately

COMMITTEE: DEVELOPMENT REVIEW BOARD
DATE/TIME: Tuesday, January 2, 2018, 7:00 PM
LOCATION: City Hall (575 Dorset Street) First Floor Conference room
AGENDA: See separately posted agenda.

COMMITTEE: South Burlington Library Board of Trustee Advocacy Committee
DATE/TIME: Thursday, January 4, 2018, 5:00 PM
LOCATION: South Burlington Public Library at the University Mall
AGENDA: Agenda Review: Additions, deletions or changes in order of agenda items, Comments and questions from the public not related to the agenda, Approval of the minutes from December 7, 2017, Presentation by Ilona Blanchard of architectural timeline and marketing plan followed by discussion of Board role in achieving public participation, Complete Advocacy timeline, Next steps – establish a meeting date for February, Adjourn

COMMITTEE: City Council Special Meeting- Budget Presentation
DATE/TIME: Thursday, January 4, 6:30 PM
LOCATION: Green Mountain Conference Room (First Floor), City Hall, 575 Dorset Street
AGENDA: Agenda posted separately

COMMITTEE: Energy Committee
DATE/TIME: Thursday, January 4, 2018, 6:30 PM
LOCATION: 19 Gregory Drive, 2nd Floor Community Room (entrance to right of Police Station)
AGENDA: Convene meeting, Recruit scribe, timekeeper, Review and approve meeting agenda, public visitors to speak, Review and approve December 7 meeting minutes, Follow up on draft City Council comments to ANR on the VW Beneficiary’s Plan (discussion leader: Linda McGinnis - Review key points in our proposed City Council comments, Consider transportation action options), Comments to City Council supporting Bike and Ped Committee recommendations (discussion leader: Sam Swanson), City of South Burlington Climate Pledge – developing an action plan (discussion leader: Don Cummings),